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Barbara Allen

From: Vince Patton
Sent: Wednesday, August 27, 2014 2:04 PM
To: Barbara Allen
Subject: Re: OPB Job Opportunities - Assignment Editor and Executive Producer, Think Out 

Loud

I tweeted this.  
Vince 
 

From: Barbara Allen <ballen@opb.org> 
Date: Tuesday, August 26, 2014 2:33 PM 
To: All Staff <AllStaff@opb.org> 
Cc: HR <hr@opb.org> 
Subject: OPB Job Opportunities - Assignment Editor and Executive Producer, Think Out Loud
 

Spread the word—only a few days left to apply for both the Assignment Editor and Executive 
Producer, Think Out Loud positions! Since people need to email us for the instructions to apply, 
in order to get the instructions and then get their application in before the Friday 8/29 5pm 
deadline, they need to contact us pretty quickly, so tell them the clock is ticking.  Details are 
below. 
  
Please feel free to forward the following information to anyone you think may be interested, or 
post to Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn, etc.  I do ask that if you repost anywhere, please be sure to 
let me know (don't forget to include info about where you posted).  OPB has to track that 
information for the annual hiring report we provide to the FCC.  Also - if you repost and use hash 
tags, please include #pubjobs, #mediadiversity and/or #nprjobs.   
  
Special note for LinkedIn - there is an issue with an incorrect logo popping up for some 
users.  Please use the following link to post to 
LinkedIn:  http://www.opb.org/about/jobs/?ref=LinkedIn - this should cause the correct logo to 
appear when you post.  If not, be sure to delete the incorrect logo (red "Contribute Now" button) 
before posting. 
  
Thank you! 
  
Barb 
HR Coordinator  
Ext. 1885 
  
  

OPB Seeks Assignment Editor for OPB News 
  
OPB is looking for an Assignment Editor for our newsroom to assign and edit stories for 
all OPB News staff and to supervise our bureau reporters. For more information and 
instructions on how to apply, go to: http://www.opb.org/insideopb/careers/jobs/.  OPB 
is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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OPB Seeks Executive Producer for Think Out Loud 
  
OPB is looking for an Executive Producer for our daily talk show, Think Out Loud. For 
more information and instructions on how to apply, go 
to: http://www.opb.org/insideopb/careers/jobs/.  OPB is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
  
  


